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1. Methsdqlqqy

'!.'! General lnformation
The prepared produet was provided by the client. This was a herbai tea, knpwn as "Matula"
tea. The product r,vas fi[ter stenilized and us€d as is in ali the assay$" All eusays urere
performed im duplicate. Sterite nlethods and equipment was used throughrout ali the assay$
where needed.

1.2 FErst Phase .Anti-bacterial Screening

The product was tested for actlvity against three differenl bacteria" These bacteria were
Siapftylo*ooous arirers {ATCC 25923}, ftelicobacter pylarii, and two strairrs of Escfieri'chr"a

co/i {ATCC 3521E and ATCC 25S22). S" aureus and H. pyloriwere grs'.i{n up over night in a
slime hro&r, wlriie the horCI F. cslj strains were grown up overnight in nulrient broth-

The overnighi cultures of baeteria were then inctrbated overrright in the presenree of three
different concentrations of Matula tea, narnely 50%, 3JYo, and ZAYy" A Fo,sitive control cul{ure
of eaah bacteria and each aonffintration was also incubated overrright inr the pres*ne,e of
r"natehing eoncentrations of steriie iruater" This was done to cornpensate for the waler
cornponemt present in the tea, tilegative csntrols {media with the resBected concentrations of
sterile water) were also included in this experiment.

A eheml{um,inescent a$say }yas used to determine the amor:nt of viable bacteria

cenls

rin

each instance. Eackground {urnlnescence v/as elin"rlnated by deducting the negative controls
fronr therr eorresponding nesults" The differenee betiryeen each positive control and its
equilralent of bactenia cells in the presenee of Matula tea u/as expressed as a percentage of
inhibition.

1.4 S+cond Phase CelN Viability Testing

The product was tested for its effect on the viability of FBMCs at three

different
concentrations. The effect of Matula tea was compared ts the effect of filter sterilized roolbos
tea, sinoe rooibas tea is generally regarded as safe. Three different concenbations of the
product ard roeibos tea was used" narnely SYo" 2o/o and 1olo.
Peripheral blsod rnononu*lear cells were isolated via density centrifugation frorn fresh whole
biood from a i'aealthy donor. The is,olaled PBMCs were then suspended in complette rnediurn
and diluted with cormplete medium to an approxirnate finral concentration of f million cells per
miltiliter. The FtsMCs were incubated overnight in the presenco of the three dlfferent
concentrations of fu{atula iea and rooibos tea.
ehemi-h"rmirrescent a$say u/as used to deten'nine the arnount of viable cells in eaeh
instamce. tsackground lurninesaenc€ was eliminated by deducting the negative controis frorn

A

their corresponding results. The difference between each positive conkol and its equivalent
of cells [n the presence af Matuta and rooibos tea was expressed as a pencentage cell death.
1.5 Sscond Phase

Antibacterial screening

anti*aoterial evaluation it became apparent that the product displayed
signifieant anti-baeterial acdivity. To further explore the commercial vaiue of this activity the
product was [ested for activity against the problematic rnethicillin resistant S{aphylocaccus

Aften the first phase of

aureus {ISRSA}. Furthermore and baeed on testirnonials, the product was also tested for

antifungal activrty, in specifrc against Candida albjcans"

MRSA and C. aibicans were grown up overnighi in nutrient broth. The overnight culture of

MRSA was then ia'lcubated once again ovemight in the preaence of for"rr different
concentrations sf $4atula tea, narnely 50o/o, ?OYr,10% and 57o. ln the case of ttie C. a/brbans
culture, Matula tea was only used at 50o/o, 25s/", and SYo concentraiions. A positive control

cullure of each cultr"rre and each ccncentratioc was also incubated overnight in the presence

of rnatching concentrations of sterile water. This was done to compensate for the water
cornponent present in the tea. Negative conkols {rnedia with the respected csncenirations of
s{erile water} were also included in this experirnent.

A cherni-lurnin*scent assay was used to determine the amount of viable rnicrobic celis in
each instance. Eackground lunrinescence was elirninated by deducting flre negative controls

frorn their corresponding resr.rlts" The dffierense between each psitive control and its

equivalent of rnicrobial ce{le in the presenee of Matula tea was expressed as a percentage of
inhibition.

2. Besolts

2.1 First Phass Anti-ba*terial Sereening
S{aphfocoecrs arre{rs AICC 25923 (6ram +}
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2.3 Sesond Phase Cell Viahiltty Testing
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2.4 $econd Phase Anti-baeterial screening
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3. Disrussion

3.1 First Phase Anti-basterial Scresning

The product displays a significant anti-bacterial effeet agarinst hoth Gram + arld Gram baeteria. Furtherrnore, it displays potent activity against Helioobacter pylori, the major eause
of stornaeh ulcers.

3-3 Seco*d Phase Cell Viability Testing

The effecte of Matr:la tes on lhe viability oi PBMCs ls sirnilar, and even slightly less
pronounced, when eompared to ttie effect of Rooibos tea on the same cdl type" Since
Rosibcs tea is generally regarded as a safe herbal tea, it was r"lsed as a conrparisnn in tl,is
experirnent.

3.4 Second Phaee Anti-haclerial screening
,- Furthermore, Matula lea had a

significant inhihitot"y effect

on C. aJbr'cans across ihe concentration range used in

the

experimrent.
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